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CIRCULAR
As per CCS(l-cave) Itules. 1972, |ne cligible employees are granred
various tvpes ol lcave viz. N{aternitl' Leave, St.udy l,eave, Paternitv Leave.
Child Carc I-eavc, I:larned l,eave etc.

In terms of Rulc 25(1) of Central Ci'jl Services (l,eave) Ru1es, 1972.
nnie ss the au thoritv competent to grant lcave extends the lear.e. a
(]overttmenl sen'ant u'l-ro remains absent after the end of lcave is entitled ro
no le a'u'c salan' for the pcriod of such absr:nce and that pcriod shall bc dcbitccl
against his lr:ar,'e account as though it u.ere hall pa1'lcavc, to the cxtenl such
leavc is due, Ll-rc'pcriod in exccss of such lcavc duc bcing trcarccl as
t xlt'al'rl-din,rn l('jrv,

.

In this rt-garcl it is comc to lrotice that a 1-eu' officers/cmplovccs in
r''arious dcp:'rrtmc-nls havc avajlcd r,.arious kincls of leavc as admissiblc to rht-.m
ar-rd eilhr:r proceeclecl to mainland or olher Islarncls ltcforc thc rccernt or-ttbrcak
rli'CO\''lT)- l9 altcl sLtitsecltict-tl lockdoii'r-r. Ilut or-r cxpirr'of thc sanctionc-.cl 1r:i.*,c.
lhcv arc unaltlc to rcporl for di-ttv duc tr.r n()11 avcrii;.rltilitv ol'transportr,itic.rn
facilitics on accoLutL of

locl<dorr,r-r ir-r

thc collntr\..

Rt:fercnccs havc bcen rcceivcc.l about Lhc moclaliLics to bc acloplcci br'
such r:rnplovecs ri'ho h:rr.c avarilcd such lcavc and al prcsent arc held up at
mainlar-rd/lslar-rd.

lhc prcsernt srtuartiolr, .rs a11 intcrim ;:irrangcntcnl. it has
bv thc <--ompctcnt authoritr,'to relcasc Ll.rc lcai'c salarv as drau.n
durir-rg thc le:l'c period to thosc cmplor.ecs rr'ho arc sLrandccl .lt
mair-rland/island and are ur-rabie to report for dut-v after expin'o1 leavc duc to
lockdou'n in the country'. I-lo'uvever, the same sha1l further be regulated based
on thc decision to bc issued b1, l)o1/T', Govt. of India or the Administration and
anv cxcess pa)'ment made on account of drar,r-al of leavc salan' based on r-his
order shall be recovered from the concerned emplol-ee.
Cor-rsiclcring

bccr-r dc<:idcd

I"urther, the lockdou'n in the entire country has been announced on
In this regard attention is invited
to Administratjon's Press Release dated 21.O3.2020 published in the l)ail1,'
Telegram datcd 22.C)3.2O2O. q'hereir-r it has been adviscd to all officers u'ho are
rln leilt'c ar-rd dutv lollr to curtail the samc and to report back for dut.r' and
u'ork frorn homc. if nccd bc to cope up ri,irh t.hc sjtuation. The abovc saijd
clrari'atl of lcatve salarv shali not appl]'in such casc(s) u'hcrc an officcr has nol
returncd frorn sr-rch lea,,,r:1dut1.tour as pcr the r,Lbovc l)rcrss Rclcas..
,r-l
24.O3.2O2O to be effective from 25.O3.2020.

l'his lr:rs thc
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